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CONGRESS CONVENES AND 
PREPARES TO TAKE IIP 

SEVERAL PEW MEASURES

Sun Queen

brought to a total of nine the num
ber returned this week.

Sum For Relief

trand
k slipping.’*

Bonus and neutrality questions
Ye to the fore immediately, with 
gening o f the two houses. The 

tutrality bill was formally intro
duced in both houses.

Bonus leaders, confident of en
acting a measure this year, debat- D . .  J _ _ * .  LI" ___  H . .  
ed if th< y should unite behind the D U C lffC t f lU lS C S  U f l  
Patman “ united front” or Brynes- i °
Steiwer method of paying the sol
diers certificates.

Threats o f Representative Rob
ert Rich. Rep., Pa., to block an ad
ministration consent to recess for 
Mr. Roosevelt's address, did not 
materialize.

Approval o f majority leader 
William Bankhead's request was ' re-election chances, 
forthcoming only after Schnell convene, 
charged that the president planned 
to turn his annual message into a 
“ purely political speech." Repub
licans cheered, Democrats laughed 
loudly.

“ If it were not for an over
whelming spineless majority you 
would not attempt to do this,"
Schnell shouted. Democrats hoot
ed.

Noting the figures of the Litar- 
| ary Digest Poll o f January 4th as 
I to question o f for the new deal 
and against the new deal . . the 

1 total figures thus far tabulated 
I out of 1,370,<774 votes tabulated 
the score is three to two against 
the new deal. It is particularly 
noticeably that the south is stay
ing with the president and voting 
for the new Deal . . but East and 
west are scoring points against his 
policies. What the president will 
say tonight will no doubt have a 
far reaching effect as to just what 
may be expected of him in his

a
may

have. It is several months before 
. , , .. , .  . . .  i election time and lots o f thoseday until the latter part of this WMternOT atld Eagterner» might

n nt.hL  change their minds. On the .the*
hand lots of southerners may do 
likewise. This year democratic 
convention probably wont be as 
colorful and full of excitement as 
the one in which Roosevelt was 
nominated in 1932. The Republi
can national convention however 
will tell a different story ai/I 
there will be lots of hair pulling 
and oratory as the different nom-

Jurors Recess After 
Returning Three 
Bills On Thursday
Returning three indictments

By United Pre»*
WASHINGTON, Jar. 3.—  The 

74th congress reconvened today 
and after a burst o f partisan de
bates, recessed until this evening 
to hear President Roosevelt de
liver his annual message.

Expected fireworks over the 
president’s unprecedented night 
speech developed but were confin
ed to oratory and a charge by Bor- asZ lT T rand  *» Conifrws and what
trand Shnel. that the “ New l ie u , o f ‘ ™ d  ° f  m i" d *h *  f ° ,k ’  "

91st District Court recessed Thurs-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— l’ resi- inees are presented, 
dent Roosevelt’s budget balancing 
plans were cndangcied as a po
litical congress, worried over its 

prepared to

Despite hopes of administration 
congressmen that the ordinary

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Locehwa S yby Wife ^  DEAL FACES VITAL
TESTS AS CONGRESS IS 

CONVENED FOR SESSION

Local politics are not as active 
as most folks expected and candi
dates are holding back for sov-

Radiant as the Texas sunshine is 
this belle of the Lone Star state, 

I chosen as queen o f the Southwes-

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis- 

I trict:
i Affirmed— M. A. Baldwin vs.
Motor Investment Co., Stonewall; 
Arturo Solis vs. Mary Seaff Solis, 
Knox; Desdemona Gasoline Co. of 

| Texas vs. Edgar Garrett, Eastland.
Dismissed— Harry R. Bondies et 

ux. vs. H. C. Glenn, receiver, No
lan.

Motions Submitted— Iowa Man
ufacturing Co. vs. M. A. Baldwin 
et al., appellant’s motion for re
hearing; N. L. Gilbert, guardian, 
vs. Moses Mooring et al., appellee’s 
second motion for rehearing; G. O. 
Bateman vs. M. E. Daniel, appel
lant's motion for rehearing; J. F. 
Roark et ux. vs. Dickinson Trust 

| Co., appellee's motion for rehear- 
| ing; J. F. Rark et ux. vs. Dickin
son Trust Co., appellee’s motion 

I for permission to submit oral argu- 
' ment on motion for rehearing; 
i Brooks S. Ramey et al. vs. Day 
j  Cage, appellee's motion for rehear
ing.

Motion Granted— Harry R. Bon
dies et ux. vs. H. C. Glenn, re-

Fisherman Finally 
Pronounced Dead 
After Twelve Days

By United Press
ETAN’G, Magdalen Islands, Jan.

3.— Didier Fougere, 71 year old 
fisherman, pronounced dead by 
doctors 12 days ago, was buried 
today, his relatives finally con
ceding he was dead.

For 12 days relatives and 
friends guarded his body and re
fused to permit burial.

He first was pronounced dead 
Dec. 24. F’ lans for his funeral 
were completed, but no signs of 
rigor mortis set in and a mirror 
placed to his lips became clouded. 
The service was postponed. Rigor 
mortis set in today.

eral offices. There are lots of ru- tern Sun carnival at El Paso. Elect ceiver; motion to dismiss
mors that all offices that are up 
for election will have several can-budget could approach balancing 1 . . . . .  .v ,  , .

■ next fi-. Ml y w ,  thsrs was d,date* the f,*ld for eacb 
widespread doubt that in view of 
relief costs such could occur.

Chairman James N. Buchanan 
of the house appropriations com
mittee, where all appropriations 
must originate, served notice that

vidual office. Tom Haley, tax col
lector and assessor and Sheriff 
Virge Foster have intimated that 
they would not be candidates for 
re-election to their offices. This 
leaves the field open for new com-

. , . . , . . . .  petition in both offices. Clyde S.In contnut to the disorderly , he would fight for complete aboil- K(irk, Iiti and c  „ .  0 .Brien hnve
house scene the senate met to r  j tion o f new relief expenditure.,^ ^  ^  jn the
only a few moments. Almost the j and would strive to keep the or- „ , th the|r def,n|te announcc_
only business was the swearing .n i dina. y budget with.n 3400.000,000, mpntj| for Tax C oU ector and As_ 
of Sen. Elmer Benson, farmer-la- of revenues. |

On this basis a total appropria
tion, according to Buchanan, for 
departmental needs, of $5,000,-

ed by popular vote. Miss Ruth 
Staten will reign over this open
ing event of the Texas Centennial 
fete. '

borite, Minnesota, to replace the 
late Senator Thomas Schall, Rep., 
Minn.

A flurry arose in the house i 000,000 would occur, with revenue 
when Rep. Marion Ioncheck, of balancing it exactly. Should the

GQod old sunshine with stimu-1 
lating cool southern breezes makes 
for more plensant weather these

ITALIANS ARE 
DRIVEN FROM 

LARGE AREA
Washington yesterday at a New white house ask for $1,500.000,-! days but Lord knows when anoth-1

gjk;

lE X

celebration, sought to put 000 for relief aid in the next fiscal 
record opposition to the 
nd plan. ,
down," shouted Democrats.

did.

Baseball Recruit 
Consults the Stars 
For His “Workout”

By United Press
HASKELL, Tex.— A scheme to 

save baseball managers a great

year, the entire budget, but not 
the ordinary budget, would be 
short that amount. Buchanan has 
said he hopes that no extraordi
nary budget needs of this type will 
be requested. •

Army and navy expenditures 
for the next fiscal year are ex
pected to be around $900,000,000. 
or somewhat o f the size of the 
amount appropriated for the pres- , 
ent fiscal year. Other government 
departments, with their necessary | 
expenditures, arc expected to j 

aggregate o f ordinary

cr one o f those cold drizzly north
ers will hit again . . But we’re get
ting used to anything now us to 
winter time weather.

It is noticable that folks are 
heeding the traffic signals and 
speed limits to a much greater ex
tent than ever . . however there 
are some that seem to get by and 
disregard them . . The eagle eyes 
of Chief W. J. Peters and his effi
cient police force are watching 
for them and in time a little tick
et and a forth coming of a check

appeal.
Motions Overruled— Iowa Man

ufacturing Co. vs. M. A. Baldwin 
et al., appellant’s motion for re
hearing; J. F. Roark et ux. vs. 
Dickinson Trust Co., appellee’s 
motion for permission to submit 
oral argument on motion for re
hearing; J. P. Miller vs. Fenner, 
Beane & Lngerleider et al., plain- 
tiff-in-error’s motion for rehear
ing; N. L. Gilbert, guardian, vs. 
Moses Mooring et al., appellee's 
second motion for rehearing; J. K. 

t Burnet, guardian, vs. Carrie E. 
j Tipton, appellee's motion for re
hearing; V. E. Cottingham vs. L.

1C. Harrison, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing.

Casese Submitted Jan. 3, 1936— 
G. W. Thomason vs. R. E. Sherrill 

ADDIS ABABA, Jan. 3. Offi- aj  ̂ trustee, Haskell; Traders A 
cials studying reports from the r,enprnl ins. Co. vs. A. N. Wright 
northern front, today believed the ! v t a) Howard; Mrs. Ethel Modrall 
Italian army had avecuated all o f Mu|key ct ab vs. Traders A Gen- 
Tigre province excepting narrow t,raIs Ins Co ,.aIo j.into 
lines from Adigrat west to Aksum ( Cas,.s to bt. Submitted Jan. 10. 
and from Adigrat to Makale. j 1936— J. J). McEwen vs. Texas &

These reports strengthened b y , pacific Huilway Co.. Tavlor; IV- 
admissions of Italian withdrawals, troleum Casualty Co. vs. Mrs. B. 
indicated that the Italian scouting p> Kjncajd et a|.( Stephens; Fed
eral Underwriter* Exchange vs. 
Earl W. Husted, Howard.

Her husband refused her the boon 
of motherhood, Mrs. Barbara 
Loew, 23, above, former show girl, 
declared in her White Plains, N. 
Y., suit for separation, but Arthur 
M. Loew, below, film magnate, 
sarcastically denied he had inter
fered in any way with her ma
ternal aims. Mrs. Loew asks $3000 
a month alimony and $17,500 le
gal fees.

FHA Will Offer 
Advice On Home 

Modernization

By United Pre*.

columns which once branched out 
from the main lines, had been 
largely, if not entirely, driven 
back on the main communications 
systems.

Meningitis Case 
Reported at a 

Pauls Valley School
By United Free*

PAULS VALLEY, Okla.. Jan. 3. 
— The state training school for 
boys was quarantined today after 
the death of Howard Ballinger, 13 
of spinal meningitis.

Dr. Ray Lindsey, school doc
tor, ordered the quarantine after 
the boy’s case had been diagnosed 
as meningitis.

bring the aggregate o i u ru in*i j  | _ ,
that is. exclusive of b??.k * ll' be * *  rf ult: Th« c,tr , ROME, Jan. 3. —  Newspapers officials have declared war on public opinion

traffic violators and they mean
expenditure: 
relief appropriations — to around 
$6,000,000,000.

Buchanan has held that total business.
deal of work and worry, and club government appropriations by 
owners needless*expense, has been COngress should not exceed $7.owners necoiess expense, n.is Hern n(rreng sboul<l not exceed $7,-| | • y"»1 117*11
thought up by a Texas farm boy, ,>00,000,000 maximum. This would I l i n i O r  V Id S S  W l  
who may someday be another Diz- h„ nn thu basis o f an ordinary V / ,u '3'3 TT

Repeat Their Play 
Tuesday, Jan. 14

who may someday be another Diz 
zy Dean.

Dot Pittman, 22, o f Haskell, 
who pitched for the Alexandria, 
La., team in the Evangeline 
League last season, feels sure he 
enn make good in Class A-l base
ball, but believes in satisfying his 

* curiosity, and, perhaps a verifica
tion of his own judgment.

When spring training opens in

be on the basis o f an ordinary- 
budget o f $5,000,000,000 and 
$1,500,000,000 for relief, includ
ing public works.

He has maintained that hope 
that none o f the "extraordinary 
expenditure" of $1,500,000,000 
would be necessary. Republican 
members o f the committee, in
cluding Rep. John Taber, Rep., N.
Y., have announced they would
fight for a total budget appropria- of Eastland High school in

‘ Auditorium Tuesday night.

to anger| 
against Ethiopia today in apparent i 
preparations for an aerial bom- 
bardng-nt in East Africa.

The closely controlled press 
“ demanded" that Mussolini use ev
ery available method of warfare 
in reprisal for the alleged behead
ing of a captured Italian aviator, 
Lt. Minniti.

the spring, Pittman will journey
to Beaumont, Texas, where he will j tj“ n of $4,500,000,000, on the 
try out with the Exporters of the I ndg that any further appro-
Tcxa, League But before he goes , priatjon by congress would ma-
the young pitcher wants a  l i t t l e : t e r ja n y  in c r e a s e  th e  p re s e n t  
comfort from the stars. d e f i c i t

He.has written an astrologer re- | ' _________ •______
carding his chances o f making the | _  . * p ,  $
BcMmont club, and additional i r  o c t l a n d  I n i i r !  C 
comment as to whether he will L 'd i s l I d l l U  V U U I  l  3

pitch for one Mickey Coch- 
manager of the world's

(ions Detriot Tigers, 
man refuses to say whether 

v II continue farming or go to 
eraining camp just to prove 

heavens wrong in the event an 
adverse decision is received from 
the-astrologer.

County Is Voting 
For, Against 3.2 
Beer, Wine Today

Announcement of the second 
presentation of “ The Late Chris
topher Bean" by the Junior class

the 
Jan.

14. was made Thursday.
First presentation of the play 

was made Dec. 23. Miss Dolores ., .. .. .-
Tanner is the director and cast tho *■ th“ ’ r respective pre
personnel of the first remains in- “ nets Friday, voting for or against 
tact, it was announced at the

Company Lowers 
Crude Oil Price 

After Posting Raise
By United Press

HOUSTON, Jan. 3.— Liberty 
Pipe Line Company posted a 24 
tent a barrel decrease for East 
Texas crude today after announc
ing earlier this week a top price 
of $1.25.

Oil interests failed to follow the 
lead of the Houston independent 
although observers believed an 
increase in posted prices may be 
announced a tany time.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 3.— Dr. A. 
H. Fliekwir, city health director, 
today said he would not forbid the 

1 playing of a football game be
tween Breckenridge and Pauls 
Valley tomorrow because of the 
death of an inmate of the Pauls 
Valley Training School for boys 
with meningitis.

Eastland county voters went to

Judgment Affirmed
I high school.

Proceeds w jl be used by 
juniors in feting seniors at 
end of the school year.

CASE DISMISSED
Case of Jarecki Manufacturing 

Company vs. L. Teataorth was dis
missed by 91st District Court on 
motion of the plaintiff Thursday.

Will Report Sunday 
On Church Meeting

Mis3 Ima Ruth Hale, who recent
ly returned from the young peo
ple’s conference in Memphis, 
Tcnn., will give a report on the 
trip Sunday morning at services 
of the Methodist Church, it was 
announced Friday. The pastor, 
Rev. Rosemond Stanford, will 
preach on “ Companions of the 
Heart.”  Following the services, 
communion will be held.

Eighty-eighth District Court's 
judgment in the case of Edgar 
Garrett vs. J. F. Stillwell et al. was 
affirmed by the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals Friday.

On a jury’s answers to special 
issues, judgment o f $2,500 was 
rendered Oct. 8, 1934, for Gar
rett in the trial court. The case 
was styled Edgar Garret vs. J. F. 
Stillwell et al. in the trial court 
while in the appellate court it was 
styled Desdemona Gasoline Com
pany of Texas vs. Edgar Garrett.

Garrett alleged he was injured 
Feb. 23, 1934, while making ad
justments preparatory to welding 
a 925-barrel tank when the affail- 
exploded.

NEUTRALITY 
BILL GIVEN 
BOTH HOUSES

the legalization of sale of beer and 
wine.

thc A ruling on what poll tax re- 
the *° bt’ u*ed in the election was

i received when Earl Street, assist
ant attorney general, telegraphed 
county officials Thursday after
noon that voters must have the re
ceipt paid prior to Jan. 31, 1935. 
Thc assistant attorney general 
stated that, .he poll tax bearing the 
date of l( 5 was not sufficient to 
entitle the holder to vote unless he 
also held the 1934 receipt.

T. M. Collie, county clerk, was 
preparing to receive the returns, 
which expected to start arriving at 
7 p. m.

Lindberghs Leave 
For Visit In Wales

By United Prow
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 3.—  Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh and wife 
and son left today by car for Car
diff, Wales, to visit at thc home 
of Aubrey Morgan.

Morgan was the husband of the 
late Elizabeth Morrow Morgan, 
sister to Mrs. Lindbergh.

He accompanied the Lindberghs 
today as they made a surprise exit 
from the Adel phi Hotel, where 
they have lived since they came to 
England as voluntary exiles from 
the United States. They drove 
away in a limousine.

Frightened Girl Kills 
Monkey In Bedroom

By United Pre*,
ORONO, Me.— Miss Mary Mc- 

Mann's bedroom took on the as
pect of the “ jungle.”

She was awakened thc other | 
night and saw a hairy face grin- : 
ning at her and crunching nuts 
on her dresser.

She found a rifle and killed the 
animal.
Later it was discovered that a 
monkey had escaped from the 
University of Maine’s laboratory.

By Unit**! Prwu
CHICAGO.— A broadening of 

the Federal Housing Administra
tion’s scope of activities in push
ing home modernization is seen in 
a home furnishings trade fair to 
be held here Jan. 6 to 18.

An exhibit space of 2,100 square 
feet in what is being called the 
“ housefurnishings hall of science” 
feature of the First International 
Housewares show in the Merchan
dise Mart, will be devoted to 
demonstrating the administra
tion’s function as an “ intermedi- 
arp" between merchant and con
sumer in the buying and selling 
of major household appliances.

According to Henry A. Guthrie, 
chief of the FHA exhibits section, 
who will have charge o f the dis
play, the government is endeav
oring to co-operate further with 
business men and merchants by 
having FHA representatives work
ing in department stores as “ co
ordinators.”  Their duties would 
be to make both merchant and 
consumer more cognizant of the 
help FHA can give the public in 
underwriting transactions involv
ing major home furnishing equip
ment.

Much of the potential sales- 
expanding value of FHA under
writing help as now utilized is not 
fully realized, according to FHA 
officials, because all o f the appli
ances within the FHA’s merchan
dising scope are not considered 
"onbloc” by many stores.

By LYLE C. WILSON
i United Pre.-- Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 — Tha 
second Roosevelt Congress con* 
vened today for its last session, 
with the New Deal in retreat.

As Congress met, the nation it 
facing a presidential election year 
providing the first real referen
dum on Roosevelt reform and re
covery since March 4, 1933.

President Roosevelt remains tha 
MM, But good Re

publican political breaks could up
set all January political calcula
tions long before the polls open 
next November.

New Dealers are ready to take a
licking from this Congress on tha 
question of paying the war veter
ans' bonus.

The best Mr. Roosevelt can ex
pect from the bonus battle is com- 
promist which will avoid issue q j 
printing press money. Neutrality 
is a vital question. A neutrality 
bill which hit only the high sputa 
and which expires Feb. 29, was 
forced through by compromise last 
year.

Not Agreed on Scopo
New legislation generally is con- 

-idered desirable, but there is dis- 
I ute over the scope and form of 
the bill to k*'ep the United States 

{ out o f war. The Senate munitions 
committee, which laid the ground
work for last session’s bill, is go- 
nig to work again in an effort to 
inform and arouse public opinion 
by testimony of witnesses to be 
ummoned here. One of the first 

will be J. P. Morgan, whose fa- 
foum firm was fiscal agent for the 
Allies during the World War.

White House policies have 
swung from spending toward 
economy in an effort to bring the 
budget more nearly into 'balance 
before voters decide who shall 
preside over the nation during the 
presidential team beginning next 
year.

Republican presidential booms 
are swelling in the Senate, where 
William E. Borah of Idaho and 
Arthur H. Handenberg of Michi
gan. are counted among the front 
rank contenders for preference 
when the G. O. P. nominates in 
Cleveland next June. Sen. L. J. 
Dickinson, of Iowa. Sen. Charles 
L. McNary, of Oregon, and a few 
others are possible Republican 
choices.

Half Billion Limit Set
Mr. Roosevelt has announced

plans for a 1936 public works ap
propriation o f not more than 
$50,000,000 and, with the remain
der o f the $4,880,000,000 lump 
sum appropriated last year, hopes 
to meet relief requirements with
out further draft upon the treas
ury.

Mr. Roosevelt’s annual mes-
(Contlnued on page 2)

X-Ray to Show 
Heart at Work 

Expected Soon

UNIQUE WATER SYSTEM
By United P r«$

HARRISBURG. Pa.— Cumber-
I land, Md.. with a population of 
more than 38.000, gets its water 
supply from Pennsylvania. It's the 

j  only community with a consider
ably large population in Eastern 
United States which depends on 
another state for its water supply.

TESTIMONY IS 
HURD IN GAS 

TEST TODAY

Army Pilots Seek
Missing Airman

By United Press
RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jnn. 3 — 

Armyaircraft today searched near 
Death Valley for Lt. John Helms, 
missing since Monday.

The air force officer, reputed 
Sunday evening, yev. Stanford | fiance o f Toby Wing, film actress, 

will speak on "Seeing God’s Vis- took off from Hamilton Field near 
ion,”  Miss Hale also will speak j Oakland, Calif., for March Field 
tlm  evening at 6:15 to members ] Monday. Since that time he has 
o v h e  young people’s department, not been reported.
tltt:

f

By United Press
WAHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Chair-1 

man Sam McReynolds of the
House foreign affairs committee, ----------------
introduced thc administration’s Two purposes of the relief dis- 
permanent neutrality bill designed cussion meeting to be held Sntur- 
to prevent the U. S. from becom- day afternoon at 1 o ’clock in the 
ing involved in foreign wars. j courthouse In Eastland were an- 

Senator Key Pitmann, Dem.. J nounced Friday by F. A. Wells. 
Nev., chairman of the senate for- \ district administrator.

Formation of Plans For Relief Work 
Aim of Meeting In Eastland Saturday

ed by introducing the same meas
ure in the senate.

The bill provides:

tho extent of the need for further 
relief is in your county: second, 
to make an effort to devise ways

Upon outbreak or during the and means of meeting this need.” 
progress of any war between or “ City and county officials, as 
among two or more foreign well as civic clubs and leaders, 
states, the president shall proclaim have been asked to attend this 
such a fart and an embargo plared meeting. The public nt large is 
on arms or implements of war to , also not only invited, but urged to 
such country, _ ' attend, if at all possible. All of

the employes of the Texas relief 
commission in the new district 14 
will be in attendance.

“ The principal speaker will be 
Dr. Jack Johnson, who is on the 
staff o f the Texas relief commis
sion at Austin as administrative 
consultant, and who is now en
gaged in making a survey of the 
state in an effort to determine tho 
need for continuance of relief 
grants.

"Let everyone who is interested 
in the welfare of the people in this 
community nrrange to attend this 
meeting.”

By United Pres*
HOUSTON. Jan. 3.— A college 

professor lectured in federal court 
today to explain the difference be
tween solid liquids and gas and 
how gasses react to pressure and 
what makes them so react.

The lecturer was B. B. Boat- 
right. professor o f petroleum pro
duction at the Colorado School of 
Mines.

He was called as a witness for 
Texoma Natural Gas Company and 
the Texas Panhandle Gas Com
pany in a suit against enforcement 
o f Texas proration laws.

An injunction is sought by the 
two companies to prevent enforce
ment of proration orders for the 
huge Panhandle gas field, issued 
by the Texas railroad commission.

A three-judge federal court 
heard testimony.

Boatright said the commission 
orders would cause the gas to mi
grate from the pipe line company 
wells te those of other owners in 
the large field.

By Vnitocl Pro**

SVERDLOVSK, U. S. S. R — ' 
Actual observation of the minute 
workings of the heart soon may 
become a reality, according to 
an announcement by the Institute 
of Experimental Medicine here 
that Maria Ukolova, a young staff 
member, had discovered a method 
by which this feat may be accom- i 
plished with the aid of X-rays.

Many heart diseases, which hith
erto defied diagnosis, treatment 
or core, are expected to he solved 
by thc use of Comrade Ukolova’s 
discovery, which has received fa
vorable comment from noted ex
perts.

Schools Will Have 
Debate Tourney in 

Ranger Saturday

Eight to 10 schools are expected j 
to be represented at a practice de- | 
bate to be held Saturday by the j 
Ranger High School, with replies 
already received from seven ' 
schools that they will be repre-1 
sented.

Ranger High School will have; 
three boys’ teams and two girls’ I 
teams entered in the contest, it i 
was stated today.

Schools which have indicated 
they would be represented are j 
Gustine, Gorman. Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Baird and Rising Star,! 
with other schools expected to 
send teams. H

The question to be debated will 1 
be. “ Resolved, that the federal i 
government should continue cot- I 
ton control.” i

Only Seven Bills 
Listed As Likely 
‘Must’ Legislation

By United Pre»»
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—

The following bills are viewed 
as “ must”  legislation for the 
new session of Congress:

1. Some form of soldiers* 
bonus legislation— possibly an 
administrat i o n compromise 
from the present cash payment 
proposal.

2. A relief—-or a series of re
lief bolls— embodying the ad
ministration's program for con
tinuing relief activities.

3. A food and drug act bill 
sharply revised from original 
proposals, but giving the fed
eral government some control 
over advertising.

4. A ship subsidy hill de
signed primarily to end tbo 
long reign of subsidy aid by the 
government after March 1, and 
at the same time keep the 
American Merchant Marine 
ships on the seas.

5. A neutrality act to tnp- 
plant the present temporary 
legislation which expires March 
1st.

6. A substitute for the NRA 
— possibly along lines of broad
ening the powers of the Fed
eral Trade Commission.

7. A hill forcing com pen lee 
bidding on government con
tracts to have certain wage and 
hour regulations for labor.
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ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charscter, standing or reputation

/THAT'S ALL VERY WELL - BUT T  
PON T YOU THINK IT QUEEC ,
THAT WE HAVEN'T ----- J
FOUND SOME — - OH • 1 V  
EV/DENCEOF / DOUT KKjOW*

of this paper will be gladly corrected upon b<*ng brought to the at- 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 

tention of the publisher.

HlS PASSING  
THIS W AY?

THIS IS AN  
AWFUL BIG  
COUNTRY -

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

pTicapplication.

Entered as second-class matter a' the post office at Eastland. Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T exas)-------- ---- _ $3.00

AN >1 NOTH EC THING - F0O ZY  WAS 
ALVU.YS WONDERIN’ WHAT WAS 

0 VER IN THIS NECK OF 
TH WOODS -

(Fi 1»1» BY Nr* srsvtcf INC T. M arc n « *‘ Y ->»*. t

Court of Last Resort 
Makes Important Ruling

ALLEY OOP AND 
[OOOLA SET OUT

Since the repeal of the 18th amendment the liquor 
problem is ever bobbing up. Now the supreme court has 
declared the govemment may not compel dealers in dry 
states to pay a special tax of $1000 provided in the en
forcement laws enacted in the reign of nation-wide prohi
bition. The case was a test case and came from Alabama 
on a stipulated set of facts. A federal district court upheld 
the v alidity of the tax and fined the Alabama dealer 8150. 
The fifth court of appeals set the conviction aside. It held 
that the tax fell with the 18th amendment because it was 
passed as a penalty for violators of national prohibition. 
The court of last resort ruled similarly in cases appealed 
from Oklahoma. This was regarded at Washington as a 
decision favorable to the dry states of the nation and was 
looked upon as very important to say the least to all the 
people the country over.

------------------------- o-------------------------

IN SCAGCH O F

WHY DO YOU k HE ALMOST HAD TO, OOOLA -ITS  A CINCH 
THINK FOOZY HE DIDN'T HEAD T WARD LEM-NOR |*J TH ' 
CAME THIS \ DIRECTION OF TH' BIG SWAMP -A N  I'M  

WAY ’  J  V SURE HE WOULDN'T TRY TCROSS TH CVEC, 
N 0 2  GO BY TH' LANO OF TH’

MOUT OUR WAY” By William
YOUR FA TH E R S  J O 'S !.  
A S  S IL L Y  A S  VOL) A R E / 
MORE S O -L A E 'S  O LD ER

OLA, GOSLA / I'M V  S
' --------— ■ t £ALL RAGWT WERE.' 

LLAV IS  S W E L L  AN
A N D  5LAOOLD HAVE MORE IV S O F T  TO SLEEr \  * falP0j
AND SWCXJL-L' _  . t iu\ AM ' I M  WARM j^Kbufes
S E N S E  /  B U Y IN G  V O L )  A  L O N Y  

A  F O R  C H R IS T M A S ,  A N D  
n o t h i n g  B U T  A O  

( . S U E D  T O  K E E P  
I i t  I N / G E T  IN

A N ' E V E R Y T H I N ' - “  

C r E E  W L U Z  f  A __[ a
V F E L L E R  C A N T  o lo r  beside. 

^ ^ D O  N O T M I N '

A lecturer points out, ‘Culturally, America is still bor
rowing from Europe, and it is nice you have the money to 
do so.” But it isn’t Europe’s fault we have.

— -  o ----------------------------------

Am Can
Am I’ & L

Am Smelt 
Am T &  T. 
Anaconda

Now that W PA is to develop the Rutgers athletic field, 
maybe the workers should be prodded occasionally so 
visitors won’t think they're the ones who died for d. o. R.

Rarnsdall

’ ’Polo horse throws film actor.” It was our first intima
tion that Hollywood was grooming actors for a picture in
volving the Prince of Wales.

Beth Steel . 
Byers A M 
Canada Dry 
Case J 1 . 
Chrysler . 
Coniw t i  
Cons Oil

R K E T S
Curtiss Wright
B at Au I, . .

. 394  
514

.. Elec St Bat . « • • • 30 4
..................... 184 Foster Wheel . .'.0 4

Freeport Tex . 3 8 4
S S .....................  27 '» Gen Elec . . . . , , 334

Gen Foods . . 664
174

Gillette S R . 24 4
to . .....................  42 Gt West Sugar 7
Dei ....................... 5 Hudson Mot . . , , 164

.....................  144 Ind Rayon . . 30
• .....................  23 Int Cement . 39 4

.....................  53 4 Int Harvester 62 4
• • .....................  2 1 4 Int T iz T ......... 14 4

r . .....................  16 Johns Manville 95
. . .....................  98 4 Kroger G A  B 26 4

. . . . .....................  914 I.iq Carb . . . . . . . 38%
JU . .....................  124 Marshall Field . . . 124

. . .....................  4 4 Montg Ward . . . . . 38 4

Y K A
SEA g

Into

<»M l> « *  M '"6 B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N _ _

2 0 4
40 'a
17 Vi 
15
13 Vi

Nat Dairy...............................  224
Ohio O il.................................  14 %

(Penney J C ...........................  78Lx
Phelps Dodge..................
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure O il ...........................

' Purity B ak .......................
R ad io ................................
Sears Roebuck....................... 61 4
shell Union O il ....................  I l f

' Socony V a c ...........................  15
Southern P ac......................... 25

iStan Oil ln d .........................  334
Sun Oil N J .......................... 52 >4
Studebaker.............................  ON

Texas C orp............................. 30
Tex Gulf S u l .......................  33 V
Tex Pac C *  O .....................  7 %
Cad BUott........................  M
Union Carb............................. 72*4

,Un Avn C orp ........................  28 4
j United C orp ........................... 7
U S Gypsum........................... 86 44
U S lnd A le ........................... 42 %
U S S teel...............................  40 44
Vanadium............................... 21 4
Westing K lee......................... 98
W orthington.........................  25 4

Curb Stock*
Butler B ros ...........................  8(4

The Senate has agreed to con be raised again in proposals that 
sider early in January the $2,000,- the Government lend mole to cot- 
000,000 Patman bonus bill, which ton farmers.
would raise the required sum by The Senate passed and the
printing new money. The Frazier- House now has custody of the 
Lemke bill to refinance farm Bankhead bill to create a $1,000,- j 
mortgages by printing $3,000,- 000,000 corporation to purchase 
000,000 of new money remains an farms for share-croppers and ten- 
active and unpredictable issue in ant farmers.
the House. Borah sponsored both A 30-hour work week bill will 
o f  those bills during the closing command large support in both I 
days o f the last session. | Houses this session if leaders are

Silver states are eager for a unable to avoid a vote. The | 
free silver market, but would be Roosevelt food and drug bill, con- j 
content with price fixing legisla- siderably modified, awaits Con- I 
tion which would peg silver at 70 gressional approval. The New Deal ! 
cents or more and guarantee that ship subsidy bill also is a hold- J 
it would remain there for some over from last session. There is j 
years. Cotton states Senators and pending a bill which would require j 
Congressmen were not satisfied companies bidding for Govern- j 
with the compromise cotton loan ment contracts to maintain cer- j 
announced as Congress drew to a tain wage and hour standards lor j 
close last summer. That issue may labor.

Indicated 
with ingredients 

Vicks VapoRub

pplr. C.-,bb 
T *o cups 

=S*. 2 red 
t»* raising, 
•uspeen sal 
sr, 2 tablet 
ibtepoons 
Mix sugar, 

Juice, 
it In wit 
| until si 
in quart' 
In dice 

)a t  once 
discolor 
aisins i 
k until 
is four 

is ne 
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tan who 
can't get 
as easily 
ed Bear 

Jttiis make 
mily lun 
o cups 
bacon, 

r pickle, 
French <

’ beans a 
oughly 
V and cut 
t beans, bi 
up and i 

'*P  curly e
---------basing Sei
______ lima Bean

Ywo cups 
carefully i

V ick s  Co u g h  D r

LISTEN, FOLKS’
W e have the best »t 

Peach, P lum . Grapes, 
Rote* we hav# ever bad 
are p riced  low . and forare p riced  low , and lor |  
neat 30 day* we w il l  g m l 
per cent o f f  on a ll aale* an 
and de live red  here at 9
n u rte ry  on the above *t>" 

To come i* to  b u y !
THF. CROCKER NURSEP
Dublin, Texas, Highway

Cities Service . 
Elec B a a  
Ford M Led . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . .  
Humble Oil . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr ,

3 H 
17 
844 

76 
64 44 
10 
9

Q f o / f  Of ll J¥L). £ove W  Mery

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs, 1,100. Top butchers, 910; 

bulk good butchers, 910; mixed 
grades, 840-895; packing sows,
775-800.

! Cattle, 2,800. Steers, 900 down; 
v i ai lings, 700-800; f;,t COWS, 150- 

■ T>50; cutters, 275-375; calves, 600- 
675; fat lambs, 700-800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
[Cattle, 500; hogs, 300; sheep, 100.

UKU.v it Kits, l i m i t
the *4l*h«t uf her 

x mini mill hr r. a rial went tie HUM
w it.i.i*iti» cjtm :n«»v i m  a
VH '•III HOOK mnrrtr* lift, m O II
r r \ > L E l .  ilruKRllRii Miuitu p h f  
•Irianlltft.rr her mnrrtnicr. ltO*AI*l> 
SHHtlti: h ml been In »o*e with 
her. \%\«t  Ioann*, hnlf-alntev 
i*t%e* IIonald. bm bide* her leel- 
Inc behind a dUdnlnfal niimsdr 

lloi li *lr« r in rrw  «nd l’<%t I. % 
|,OM., nhn h«» l«%ed Irnll lor 
yearn. bo$»e ihe marrlnae will not
U Dim  hfrumn aware ot 

Infiiianilon *«»r her buiband. after 
a r»il» under* land In*. «hr «*or* lo 
her crniirtiiH'iher'* home. Mr» 
i  nnirron d eel (Ira $4» d« nil «hr ran 
$<• make the •epnratloa perma- 
went. .  .11 on rt le •* n romlMtl** friend 
Imm llnnn rrmnln* dlaeonaolate 
belle* Inc

Dead. “ No At dioner that olghi

I

ink S
DANA Shook her

• I II go. How could It matter found the Englishman ai Her 
now?** She turned andto me

looked at Konnle with a queer d» 
tached expression. •

“Paula was looking flt,“ Ronnie 
.aid. trying to make bis voice 
-ound casual. “ This man who Is 
visiting her la a cruise trophy 
Rather Interesting fellow He's an

and. almost Immediately he 
monopolism* her attention 

“1 wouldn't dare suggest ' - 
al daybreak to Tania.* be 
"There Isn't a Osh In Ihe sea 
she would allow to Interfere 
her beauty sleep Bui I thind 
might enjoy ft. Want to a

explorer who has seen and done along?"

■•ll lo%r* l*nulr*. Sewtt

about everything, chased bnndlls 
in Nicaragua, hunted In Africa 
lived among remote Indian tribes 
A hard-bitten restless type 

"An adventurer." Dana aald.
"In a way. though I understand 

there la a bona flde title that be

Dans was about to refit-- *  l l  j  ,  
she found Paula looking sty I D S .  Itj 
roldly. rurlously.

Warm color splashed 14 
clinks like banners of |
' I'd love to." she said tO M A

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128-137. '
Corn— No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 2 

yellow, 75-76. I
Oats— No. 2 red, 39-40; No. 3 

red, 37-38.
Barley— No. 2, 53-55; No. 3, 

52-54.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 110-112;1 

No. 3 yellow, 108-109.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 110-112; 

No. 3 white, 108109.

New Deal Faces—

r , "  has democratically discarded Tell . v 1TI1 hmi„  wrappcl
'"«• “ ho"* yourself. \\ lten,  camf

l l i r >  . 1 .  m i in lh s .  l i n n s  d re l d e n  » j > e  "•
l „  i l l .  u r n  S e e n ,  b c l l r . l n a  » h s l  Is nknl S. n » « t . Se.HI fcs. keen lots of |
I liken imo pnrtner.hlp hr tilings."

"I ’ve been going plares again 
lots of places.” Dana said. “Doing

o h iiiiiim '-i k W .y  Oi Ik. divorce, lb. On- A car whirled by and Mrs
,r„«-. sinn n jnehiinn pnrtr. in- Weathersby leaned out to bow andhorn*** t>*•• — • -------- - - .

r l i i d i n u  •*€•«$$ D « » "  k r n r *  « f  «kr
trip nml h.llev.n "eoll U skuwlna 
hi. I ndider.ne. lo Ih.lr broken
tunr rlrme-

§TOR%

smile. “There’s Ronnie Moore!" 
she said to her companion. “Well 
now It won’t be long. 1 guess, be 

i fore Dana Stanley will be Mrs 
Millions Maybe Ronnie would

darkness, Dana came
the porch In the early hoursl 
wore white linen slsrks. a tj 
shirt, and carried an enormity
hat

Cyril Lancaster gave her 
proving nod. “Nice ot you 
let me down. I rather count* 
you. And so did our host 
dered breakfast for us. I sec 

Shortly afterward they

exas

This Lamp Is Both 
Modern and Practical

Lounge Lamps, some
times called "floor read
ing lamps,”  arc not as 
tall as floor lamps, and 
are designed to be placed 
by a chair or lounge to 
provide the proper light 
for reading. These lamps 
have translucent glass 
bowls w hich  prevent 
glare.

Lounge Lamps 
S6 45 and up

Floor Lamps 
J9.95 and up

Less than one 
cent an hour is 
all it costs un
der your low 
electric rate to 
have cnou  gh 
light to make 
read  i n g o r  
studying easier.

Th ere A re Fashions 
in Lighting, Too

Women keep abreast of the change of fashions in home 
furnishings, but sometimes they overlook the fact that 
lighting has improved, too. Just as home equipment has 
turned practical, comfortable, and more attractive within 
recent years, so has home lighting. New lamps must add 
to the beauty of the home, and also must provide the right 
amount of light to protect eyesight.

You can bring the lighting in your home up-to-date by 
placing Better Sight Lamps in the living room, the bed 
rooms or other rooms where you and members of your 
family read or study. A t the same time you will add to 
the comfort of your home and save members of your family 
from the troubles caused by reading under a poor light.

(Continued from page 1) 
sage to Congress and his budget 
message will dispose o f prelim
inary business and establish the 
general outline of administration 

! legislative and financial plans for 
] the presidential year. Politics will 
1 have more than the customary ef

fect upon the manner in which 
Roosevelt policies are developed 
by the legislative branch of the 
government. Not only is the 
White House at stake this year 
but every House seat and one- 
third of those comfortable, well- : 
upholstered and much envied lea
ther Senate chairs.

Political anxiety to please 
greedy constituents may drive the 
House toward spending and cui^ 
ronry projects far beyond White 
House plans. But in opposition to 
any runaway spending spree is the 
determination of a powerful 
group of House Democratic lead
ers to impose severe economy up
on administration of government.

s o u  i.o o s w it h  Tin:
CHAPTER XXXVI11 ........ .......  ...........

| ATE summer drifted lulo earl) ,|jegtep if |,e anew how scandal n i l ' l l •  aVfrm!!r«h.ro 
L  fall. Leave, turned from greeu oualy ghe> bPcn h a v in g ." Moving away from shore.
to gold, and a brisk wind, rut “Scandalously?” the other worn 
•.ling tall branches, tossed color an Ba|q never heard a word of 
(ul little patches at Dana> feet scandal." •

She heard steps behind her ano MJf „  ||nn scandalous to turn 
i deep masculine voice ca e )n(0 day_ t0 hero, there
‘Are you practicing for a spr and everywhere with a flock of 
ing marathon? men jump|n)! after her like a loi

Dana whirled. Ronnie. Ron of , ra|np(J clown)  | don't know
o*®*” what you would call It! But I

"The same. In person. What Euess Honnle will Jump higher 
t chase you have led me! 4 out than anjr 0,  them." 
grandmother said you were on • • •
vour way to the library, with ,
about a tive-mlnute start Say— P AV1’ ^ ®n<i Dana mct at «he edgi 
the way you travel! People fell 1 of the lake Paula was In a 
out of their car. watching me be motorboat that was about to leav. 
ing outdistanced by a woman.” ,he shore. The man with her hai 

Dana said. “ Oh. Ronnie. I m hlond hair that had been tlngen 
back!” The word* hronze by many suns and an In 

terestlng. weatherbeaten face.

ULICIOUS
>PL1

Phone for a Free Lighting Survey of Your Home

Buy Approved / .  E. S. Lumps from Your Dealer or

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. Lewis, Manager 1-1C

glad you’re 
came In a little rush.

“ Honestly. Dana? You wouldn ’ Dana stood for a moment with 
fool me?” Ronnie’s hands tight-lout speaking, watching a lambsn 
eued on bers ] glow leap to Paula's somber eyes

“ I wouldn’t fool you. Don't | “ To. Dana!” Paula cried then
ever go chasing off around the "It’s grand to see you Excuse m

"There’s a theory that flstu 
butter on ibe other side oj 
lake.” Dana said

l-anraster smiled. “The 
«lde of Hie pasture, you kn<>4 
said. “But maybe that’s w!v 
bunch of doctors arv flshlnf 
there.”

"Doctors?" Dana exclaltnfl 
"Bill Richardson sakl a gil 

physicians were on a flshtnm 
at a club directly across fri$ 

’Oh!” said Dana.
She was being silly, Then 

hietors- and doctors “l^ t" 
n this side." she stiggestel 

’Better have a loo*r ai thj 
.me over there first.” the 
man snld “There may tK. 
thing back of that theory.

The fog was beginning 
Hid he let the motor out. 

Without warning, almost

• a n d r r

:cel Ci

Ron

Supply of Almanacs 
Limited This Year

Local stores selling Black- 
Draught and Cardui have a limited 
number of copies o f the new 1936 
Ladies Birthday Almanac. De
mand for these popular almanacs 
is reported to be heavier this year 
than ever before. They are free 
to those who ask for one, as long 
as the supply lasts.

for Baby’s Cold
V s J  Proved best by two 

J \ * y * t n t r a t i o n s  of mother*.

world again.”
"Never expect to— alone, 

nlo said.
There was something signifi

cant In bis voice. 8ometblng slg 
mfleant, too. Id the way be was 
looking at her. smiling.

She said quickly. “ Grace and 
Bill are baring a party out at 
their lodge on the lake. She 
heard you wore coming today — 
1 don't know how— and asked ms 
If I could Inveigle you to come 
along.”

" I ’m Inveigled." Ronnie smiled 
"That Is. It you’re going I sup
pose Grace beard from Paula 
that I was back Paula was on 
the same steamer, and we came 
from New Vork on the same 
train.”

“ Paula!" Dana'a face whitened 
She walked on. saying nothing

for not getting out of the boat ant 
properly greeting you. darling" 

“Excused." Dana said In an ever 
voice. “How are you. Paula?"

’’Never better." Paula said 
turned to her companion "I am 
about to introduce you to Dana 
Stanley with the warning that, tr 
my knowledge, she always gets het 
man. The best thing Dana does Is 
to strew the local green with dl« 
carded hearts. Dana. Cyril Lan 
caster." •

"Do I look like that?" Dane 
asked Paula's companion.

"Yes.” he said, "you da But I 
never run from danger."

Paula's expression was none too 
pleased. Dana saw, as the boat 
moved sway.

Why had Paula Invited this 
Englishman here? Was be to e 
the lever to pry Scott Into a pro

l u m e

•'t'ca. It wouldn't surprise m> posal? No. that wsi absurd II 
'I Po.ua and that Britisher who'* Scott loved Paula—and of eourm 
oecn trailing after her wouldn title did—such tactics would be un 
be at l.V party. You remember j necessary Cyril Lancaster wit 
how thick Paula and Grace were orobnbly merely a cruise acquaint
before »:ic went away?” 

"ke-.," Dans said.
“ ff ycti'd rather hot

r.'wliit'i Ik ,yia.
to — ’

once with a flexible Itinerary ano 
Tsula wav rarrylng on ihe mnch 
heralded tradition of 
boapltallty.

Instant
noth, a dark blur appeare J  
motorboat lurched missed t B a . - - . .  
>h)ect bv Inches upon ‘I' 1 Ca I lo t ,

a moment A hoarse shout
hem.

"All there?" Lancaster 1 
She anxiously.

"1 think so." Dana gasr'1 
wa9 feeling rather sha 
dark spot had been a boat ; 
path, a group offearly lH 
doubtless.

"I owe those fellows a* 
gy.” said Dana's cempan? 
turned the boat and starts 
In another moment they 
to the other motorboat.

“HI. there!" called the 
man cheerfully “Thai i  
darned fool thing to do g  
about at tuch speed on 
morning I almost kno 

[chaps for n loop"
“Well. dar.n you! 

any more fool chances 
that girl aboard."

Dana raught her oread I 
Was she never to be aWt| 
due rtiil unruly heart of I 
-earched the sbadoVr 
(Rally

Suddenly she smj 
southern staring al each otlts 

I (To He Co4
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TcruorroVc MWJ
BHEAKTA6T: Tinicinrr, 

cereal, crciro, fried c o r " m \  
mu all, maple eyr up, nm-L col- 
lee.

L U N C H E O N : Tomato
bouillon, toasted cracten, 
baked beans and bacon ralai, 
ice-box rollt, chocolate brown
ies, milk, tea.

DINNER: naked liver and 
bacon, baked potatoes cream
ed onions, apiile-cabb’ xe and 
raisin salad, lemon nieringoe 
pie, milk, coffee.

alia® SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN
I'M \  J

, BY MARY E. DAGUE
L  AW Bftslee SUS Writer
j  r-cL  i  CKISP sniad tccomnanyicg a 

iw  «>*al of hearty winter foods 
WARv ^fltrlt utea in a pleasant way the 

aftttbicet minerals and vitamins 
Melt we are constantly striving 

a n t  Into our meals and adds 
olor besides.
pple, 4'abbage and Raisin Salad
Two cups finely ehredded cob- 

8S». 2 red apples, 1-2 cup seed- 
■se raisins, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1-2 
•alfoGii salt, 1-8 teaspoon pep- 
er, 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, 4 
iblevpoon* salad oil.
Mix sugar, salt and pepper with 
mon juice. Slowly add oil, beat- 
if  It In with a fork or a beater, 
eat until smooth. Wash apples, 
it In quarter and remove cores, 
ut In dice without peeling and 

at once Into dressing to pre-
.... .  .lUtwiinnUim Add cabbage

tdffaisins and toss ligbtly with 
. lark until thoroughly blended, 

lour to six persons. No 
N. fU tce  is needed for this salad, 

hlcii makes it a boon to the 
on: n who lives in the country 
id’can’t get fresh greens for sal- 
la an easily as her city sister.

fd  lk-tin nnd Bacon Sniad 
This makes a hearty dish for 

mily luncheon, 
ro cups baked beans. 4 thin 
s bacon, 4 tablespoons minced 

a pickle, 1-3 cup tomato cat- 
French dressing.

Jf beans are not dry, drain 
oughly Cook bacon until 

P and cut in small dice. Corn- 
beans, bacon and pickle with 

up and serve on a bed of 
p curly endive Pass French 

■bssing Serves four 
lium Bean and Celery Salad 

TTwo eups lima beans (canned 
carefully cooked dried ones).

PAGE THREE 4

If Camera’s an Alp, What’s This Giant.'

1 cup diced celery, 1 tableqpoon 
minced onion, !  tablespoom 
shredded green pepper. 2 table
spoons grated cheese, French 
dressing.

The green pepper can be omit
ted but gives a nice touch ol 
color. A vivid yellow cheese It 
attractive, too.

Mix beans, celery, onion end 
pepper, tossing lightly to avoid 
crushing beans. Pour on French 
dressing and arrange on crisp 
romaine. Garnish with grated 
cheese and serve more French 
dressing in a separate sauce boat.

A good raw salad uses equal 
parts of minced green pepper, 
finely shredded cabbage and grat> 
ed raw carrot. Each vegetable is 
mixed with enough mayonnaise to 
bind and then arranged in lay
ers on a lettuce leaf, making the 
laat layer of pepper. Serve with 
French dressing to which four ta
blespoons catsup has been added.

A salad of shredded red and 
white cabbage is very effective. 
Serve It with a tart French dress
ing made with lemon juice In 
place of vinegar and well season
ed with celery seeds.

The search tor a white hope to i. pulse the threat Joe Louis ottei.s the h.-avj w« srbt tin i.e hi- '*
ns tar as Europe. Jett Dickson. London promoter, has unearthed Gogeo Mitu. a ltumaiiun r n. "  o 
Soars Into the sky something like the Eiffel Tower. Shown here at right, boxing with Lou Hi .ui.l.n d, 
turner miUdlvweight Champion, in Paris, Mitu stands 7 feet 8 Inches tall, and weighs ... ) pouni.s,

* ' * * -  ju the Luitcd  States soou.
Ho

uiuy be imported for dutj
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COFFEE
8 o ’Clock lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
Bokar. . . .  Ib. 23c

This Curious World Fergus
By William 
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K-B MEAL
5 lbs............12c
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20 lbs............ 45c i j
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UBERTY MEAL »
- I lbs. 12c 10 lbs. 23c 20 lbs. 45c 8
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 ̂ FRUITS VEGETABLES
'exas Oranges, Irg. size. doz. 23c

CIOUS

*PLES, Irg. size.........Doz. 30c
INF.SAP

*PLES.....................2 doz. 25c
'apefruit.....................2 for 7c

IPINACH.......................... lb. 5c
JABBAGE.................  .. lb. 3c

THE NORTH ATLAN TIC  
OOOOP O R  ST A T E S
(  M AIN E. VT, N M., MASS , 
C O N N ., M Y ., N I.J., D E L ., 
R . I . ,  M D. A N D  P E N N A .) 

PRODUCE OfsILV ONE 
TWENTY-FIFTH OF THE_ 
NATION'S MEAT,
V E T  C O N S U M E  
O N E  -T H IR D .

M O S T  B I R D S
OBSERVE TERRITORIAL 
BOUNDARIES, AJNO 
EACH BIRD DEFENDS 

HIS NESTING AREA 
AGAINST OTHER 

BIRDS WHO 
WOULD 

IN TR U D E /

:
1
ii
i
:

7 Z > E L

THK difference in the sides on which eclipses of the sun and 
moon begin is caused by the fact that the sun's movement In 
the ecliptic Is only apparent . . . since It Is the earth which 
moves . . . while the moon’s movement is real.

ON TEXAS FARMS

randmother’s Bread....... loaf 8c I
—tcel Crackers........ 2-lb. box 19c

The Agricultural Adjustment the road of cotton adjustment, or 
Administration will soon offer the to take a chance ami grow all the 
farmers o f the South a four-year cotton he can.
cotton acreage adjustment con -' -------
tract. The details are not known GROVKTON— The desire for a
,but presumably the program is convenient, attractive and modern 
much in the same as the present pantry for storing her canned, 
one with certain improvements, j dried, and brined products has 

■ - i been realized by Mrs. H. H. Fri-
Whatcverthe faults of the coun- day, Trinity county home demon

ty adjustments o f the last three dub woman, at a cost of
. ... , , . 18.50 for materials, according toyears, few wdl deny that the vast Mjss C|ara Ut,uit,,.r> home (U,mon_

improvement in .Southern pros- stration B|fcnt. Th(, work was ,lone

*£\

lujncastor

Dnna gasp
ther shake 
een a boat 
of early tW

Instant Postum
J

Swansdown Cake Flour pkg. 29c
Grape-Nut Flakes........ pkg. 11c

umet Baking Powder lb. 24c 
axwell House Coffee lb. 29c 

ute Tapioca.....................13c

MARKET DEPARTMENT 
now owned and operated by

ZED KILBORN
t Quality Home-Killed Meat 

at Best Prices

by Mrs. Friday and her husband.
Mrs. Friday has 51 varieties of 

canned food in her pantry which 
contains the equivalent o f 705 
quarts, or more than 1,400 con
tainers. In addition to her canned

in Southern
perity is due largely to the in
creased buying power of the cot
ton farmer.

The cotton income has been 
doubled since 1032. One bale of 
cotton now buys almost twice as! products, she hus an ample supply 
much as one bale bought in 1032. of milk, butter, chickens, and eggs

------- assured; one beef and two hogs to
Census figures now being re- provide meat and lard: a variety 

leased by the states credit the ad- of dried vegetables; hickory and 
justment programs with making wnlnuts which she gathered in the 
possible the greatestt strides to- woods; a supply of syrup which 
ward oalanced farming ever known she traded surplus bacon for, and 
in the South. The use of rented a year's supply of soap made from 
acres has enabled the cotton farm- fat that otherwise would have been

• Elizabeth Arden makes you impe. - 
rious to wind and weather. She urges 
you to cleanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velva 
Cream. You'll find such loveliness 
you'll be careful to protect it with 
Ardena Sun-Pruf Cream.

•rdaa* Clean,Ing Crtam ....................  f t
Srden« Skin T e n lc .................................He
S>dena Val«a Cream, ar ter dry aklna,

Oraaga Skin Cream............................... f t
................... tl

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

First Aid

er to live nt home on 
hitherto unknown.

a scale ! wasted. Her pantry 
value of $370.55.

has a net

| The South has led the nation ELDORADO —  “ Cutting cans 
toward business recovery- Count- properly and sealing them success 
less figures and testimony can be fully depends largely upon having 

I produced to show that the towns the sealer fastened securely so it 
[have richly shared in the benefits will be steady and hence give an 

_ accruing to farmers in the cott»n even cut and seal.' 'says Mi.- R. V
S I program. King, pantry demonstrator for the

™ -----  I Mayer Homo Demonstration Club

S
I 1 With a new cotton program com- ijn Schleicher county.
UI ing up. the cotton farmer will have i Mrs King has added to her pan 

ito decide whether he will follow try this year a heavy table having

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phon««
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMRULANCE SERVICE

a top made o f lumber two inches 
in thickness. The table, being quite 
heavy, is steady. The trick top 
permits the sealer to be screwed 
securely to it, so that there is no 
unnecessary movement o f the 
sealing equipment during use.

ANGLETON— A 20-cent invest
ment in tomato seeds realised 
$58.40 for Mrs. Nellie Wollam of 
Itrasoria county, according to Miss

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  n o n -h a b it 
form ing rg llg f 
for constipation 
and Irrogular 
m o v e m e n t s .  
Pure, tasteless 

and odorless.

Fell Pint 59c
Comer Drug Store

E astland t

I A field with rimilar slope across 
' the road was listed up at the same 
time and worked in a similar man- 

' ner. except that the rows were run 
. in the usual way. The field not 
i contoured was hardly worth har- 
I vesting, Kuehn says, while the con- 
' toured field had a splendid jield of 
both grain and forage. Kuehn 

I estimates that the level rows made 
a difference of at least 20 bushels 

[per acre.

n , MMlT Accurate records kept 
throughout the year show that the 
flock o f 140 white leghorn hens 
belonging to D. H. Allmon of Cas- 

, tro countp made a net profit o f $2 
1 per hen for the year, according to 
\ K. W. Thomas, county agricultural 
agent. This record was made in 
spite of the fact that Allmon war 
located in the worse blown out 
part of the county and every 
pound of feed that the hens con- 

, sunied had to be purchased.

State School Tax 
On Several Items 

Will Be Proposed
McALLEN, Tex. —  A state 

school tax on oil, sulphur, cigar
ettes and other commodities will 
be sought by John H. Gregory, 
McAllen public school superinten
dent, recently elected president of 
the Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion.

Gregory made *he announce
ment in a talk before the McAllen 
Lion Cluo. He asserted that real 
estate and personal property at 
the present time are bearing a 
large part of the school tax bur
den. and that during his term as 
head of the teachers’ association, 
he expected to develop public in

terest in other sources of school 
revenue.

He told his audience that a 
school tax on sulphur would bring 
money to Texas from all parts of 
i he world, since four-fifths o f the
world's supply is produced in Tex
as. Likewise, Gregory asserted, 
about 92 per cent of Texas crude 
oil is marketed outside the state 
and hence any direct tax on this 
item would be borne by the pur
chasers and would not come en
tirely from Texans.

Gregory said he would seek to 
have Texas citizens impress their 
representatives in Austin with the 
necessity for new school revenues 
and in the manner combat lobby
ing he believed would be launched 
to prevent consideration o f new 
taxes for school support.

“ Sponges are a low form of ani
mal life with power to eat and di
gest.’ ’ And a supreme disregard

Brueene Gibson, home demonstra
tion agent. Mrs. Wollam canned 
100 cans o f tomatoes, 75 cans of 
tomato juice and 53 containers of 
tomato products. She sold $3 
worth of fresh tomatoes and sup
plied a family of 10 with fresh to
matoes for the season.

VICTORIA— Terracing of 75 
acres o f land last fall meant a 15 
per cent increase in corn yield this 
fall, or a gain of five bushels per 
acre, to Alonzo 11. Dentler of Vic
toria county, he reports to J. L. 
Moore, county agricultural agent.

The terracing was done with the 
county grader at a cost o f $1 per 
acre. The five-bushel increased 
yield per acre at 50 cents per 
bushel meant $2.50 gain per acre 
due to terracing, leaving a net 
profit o f $1.50 per acre.

CANYON— Crooked rows made 
the difference between a feed crop 
and a failure on 150 acres of grain 
sorghum on the W. W. Kuehn 
farm in Handall county this year, 
according to W. H. Upchurch, 
county agricultural agent. Kuehn 
has about 320 acres of his farm 
worked on contotur this year.

He lost his wheat crop in the 
drouth and high winds last spring. 
Contour lines were run and the en
tire field was listed with level rows 
and planted to grain sorghum late 
in May.

B B A T  I  S  T R Y I N G

B E t  A l S B  I T 'S  D R Y I N G
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COMPOUND 8 S '$ 1.05
Pipkin Special COFFEE

THE TASTE TELLS
pound 17c

LOCUST BLOSSOM

CORN
Really A Value

3 No. 2 cans 25c

KELLOGG’S

PEP
2 pkgs. 15c

(Limited )

EARLY JUNE

PEAS
3 No. 2 cans 25c

MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS 
2 No. 2 cans 15c

BAB-0 
2 cans 14c

JEFFREY’S PURE CANE

SYRUP
No. 5 can 29c

_ V

BROKEN SLICE
PINEAPPLE 2 No. 2 cans 29c
LIBBY’S
Tomato Juice 3 cans 22c
Pumpkin, large cans 2 for 23c
PHILLIFS
Pork & Beans
DEER BRAND
Green Beans

16-oz. can 5c

No. 2 can 9c
Large, 3-Minute OATS, Quick Cooking 19c
SALMONS, Best Grade Chum 2 for 25c
MELLO RIPE
PEARS large cans 19c
PIE APPLES 3 large cans 25c
PEACHES No. 10 can 25c
TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans 25c
PURE CANE

SUGAR
10-lb. bag 57c 

25 lbs. $1.42
OUACHITA
GINGER ALE 24-oz.
t ime Rickey Bottle
'"•rape. O r a r e  So^a Pins 1 0

FRUITS and VEGETABLE S 
LETTUCE . .. large heads 4c

• Desdemona 
1 Olden . . .

PRUNES
HEALTH FOOD

4 lbs. 25c

SPUDS, No. 1 
ORANGESTni 
APPLES, Rftiesaps 
Texas Grapefruit

Ranger, Box 3

81 57
44

25 27
35 178
25 135
94 37
54 21

LfU Z.. 4 .1 4 .

5 for 10c

MARKET SPECIALS

GROUND MEAT 
for Veal Loaf Lb. 15c

FRESH
CATFISH “ 290 34c
Home-Made
SAUSAGE Lb23c DRY SALT 

JOWLS
GOOD GRADE

Pound

Baby Beef 
ROAST “ 18c 00 c
—■ “

Sliced
BACON

Pound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PIPKIN BROTHERS

01 &■ .... •• ' •■'’‘••A**.-,
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 188

Saturday
Sub-Deb Club, 1 p ib.

Mias Ima Ruth Hale, hostess 
Gadabout Chjb, S p. m., home of 

Misses Estes, hostesses.
• a • •

Mr* A. F. Taylor 
Announces Program

.V<r». A. F. Taylor announces 
formal program to be presented by 
her piano students, assisted by the 
South Ward School Club, next 
Tuesday night at 7.45 o'clock in 
the auditorium o f the Eastland 
High School.

bury, and all attending were con- 
home of nected by marriage or were rela-

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY, JANUAR

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Informal
An old fashioned New Years 

Day e»ening celebration was en
joyed by 12 couples at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harvey in the 
form of a buffet supper Tuesday

Community Music Association 
Honors Mis* Drafoo

Mias Wilda Dragoo left Thurs
day for San Angelo to attend the 
concert to be given by the violin 
Ut Josef Sxigeti, to be presented 
under auspices o f the Community 
Music Association which is spon
soring his appearance in San An
gelo on Friday night.

Mrs. Minnie Meyers, well known 
in Eastland as a pianst, will be 
hostess to a formal dinner party at 
8 p. m. this evening, honoring 
Josef Sxigeti. and Miss Dragoo will 
share the spotlight as an honor 
guest

Others who will attend the con 
cert tonight from this city and 
nearby, include a car party made 
up of Mrs. Graham, and daughter 
Glaria o f Cisco; and Mrs. Dixie 
Williamson and daughter Miss 
Alma, who leave this afternoon for 
San Angelo.

Attend Week End 
House Forty

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford enter
tained a house party over the 
week end at their borne in Gran*

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thor! ted to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Pri-nary Election 
July 25. 1936;
Tam Assessor and Collector:

tivev; these included Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Roy Townsend, his mother, Mrs. 
\nna Townsend, and her brother, 
Henry Scott, o f this city; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Zweifel and daughter. 
Miss Doris, o f Fort Worth.
Bible Class Discusses 
Church Music

The ladies' Bible Class held 
their usual session in the Church 
of Christ and gave their study 
period to the discussion of the dif
ferent kinds of instrumental mu
sic and why the church does not 
use it in their worship.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Loretta Herring, 
and the ensemble hymn. “ O To Bo 
Like Thee."
|  The round table discussion was 
taken part in my Mmes. W. A. 
Teatsorth. George R. Pate, Percy 
Harris, Loretta Herring, E. D. 
Hurley, Ellen Hayes. Tee Williams, 
Woody Burney, W. A. Anderson, 
N. K. Pratley, F. O. Chambers, J. 
E. Bills, R. B. Reagan, J. L. James, 
Wiley Harbin, O. M. Hunt, H. E. 
Lawrence, and Mrs. Harry Wood, 
who gave the dismissal prayer.

Entertained Relative*
Mrs. Eula Everhart of Sherman, 

who has spent this winter with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Harvey, had as her 
guests over the week-end, her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Everhart, and Ernest Everhart Jr., 
o f Carlsbad, N. M.

G- B. Massengale* Have 
Holiday Reunion Recently

A family reunion was held re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Massengale, who live south
east of Eastland. A turkey din
ner of three courses was served.
Forty-two," dominoes, and other 

games were played in the after
noon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lcwallen and children, Correne 
and Calvin; Mr. and Mrs. Waverly 
Massengale and daughter, Nita 
Fay; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sea- 
bourn and daughter, Betty Lou: 
Miss Ella Massengale and L. B. 
Colley, all of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Massengale and baby. 
Carroll, of Clarksburg, W. Va.

Wade Massengale and family 
left for Clarksburg after spending 
two weeks in the home of his par 
ents.

C. H. O’Brien 
Clyde S. Karkalits

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Te»aa Electric Service Co.

Charles W. Estes. Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 5, 1935 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 

Subject, “ What the Church Has to 
Offer Red-Blooded Men for the 
New Year.”

Young people’s service, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 o ’clock. 
Begin the new year right. Find 

a church home for vourself. We

MANY FILM AND STAGE
STARS IN “CAPTAIN BLOOD”
More often than not the term 

“ all-star cast" is a misnomer. But 
such is not the case in the Cosmo
politan production “ Captain 
Blood," at the Connellee Theatre 
today.

At least 10 of the players who 
support Errol Flynn and Olivia de 
Havilland, youthful and romantic 
leads, are bona fide stars.

Lionel Atwill, who plays Colonel

a period
year.

At the morning service

, . . . .  Bishop, was under starring con-exteml a welcome to the public to tract to 1>avi(, Be|aaco for
worship with us during the new !o f , 0 y,,ari!

| Frank McGlynn, a man of 50 
, Sunday years acting experience, starred

^ ? >r. i  three years in John Drink water’s
incoln,” an international stageone desiring to unite with this 

church. The communion of the 
Lord’s Supper will be observed. All 
Presbyterians urged to be present.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

hit.
David Torrence and his wife 

Maude Leslie were both Shakes
pearean stars years before begin
ning film work.

Guy Kibbee is one o f the best 
known of stellar vaudeville play-

| ers. .
Then there are Basil Rathbone, J  London celebrity; George Hassell

The Golden Text is: “ Among the Schub‘‘11'8 “ ^ s in g
A . .1—... i______ill........ Vu . Show for li

“ God”  is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Jan. 5

Love’s Springtime

gods there is none like unto thee. 15 years; Mary Forbes,
For thou art great, star of "Chu Chin Chow,” at the

age of 18; Colin Kenny o f the Gay-
ety Theatre, Harry Cording; Hen
ry Stephenson; Reginald Barlow

O Lord;
and doest wondrous things: thou 
art God alone" (Psalms 86:8, 10).

Among the citations which com-1 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ God shall 
wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall there be any more, .. .  . , . , _  „  .
pain: for the former things are I . A l P|a>, of early English
passed away”  (Revelation 21:4). p,r*tM »nd Colon., officer* m the 

The lcsson-sermon includes also I P!ctUre’ a Powerf“ l <*r«,ma «"d  a 
the following passage from th e * 10'*1"*  romance based on the adventures of Captain Blood who

and Robert Rarrat.
Equally as well known are Stu

art Casey, Hobart Cavanaugh. | 
Holmes Herbert. Forrester Har- | 

Simpson and Leonard

George Houston, sensational new opera star screen “ find” 
with Josephine Hutchinson in Reliance’s “The Melody Lin
gers On,” released throuph United Artists and showing 
Tuesday at the Connellee Theatre.

TODAY and SATURDAY
The 5«o* Ron Red in the W ake of

IAPTAIN

,vey, Ivan 
‘ Mudie. Two Youngsters in Love

Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 

This is Scriptural authority for 
concluding that such a recogni
tion of being is, and has been, pos
sible to men in this present state 
of existence— that We can become 
conscious, here and now, of a ces- 
satiton o f death, sorrow, and pain” 
(page 573).

turned pirate after having been 
condemned to slavery by King
James II. Michael Curtiz directed.

Tarleton Dean Is
Given a Banquet

STEPUENVILLE, Tex— Dean
J. Thomas Davis was honored at a 
banquet last week given by the 
faculty of John Tarleton College 
in honor of Dean Davis’ recent 
election to the presidency of the 
Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.

RUNN AT BEST IN 
PICTURE OF YOUTH IN LOVE

Eastland Personals

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Plymouth sod Dodge Solo* 

West Commerce

Miss Peggy McLaughlin is visit 
ing Mrs. M. J. McLaughlin in Dal
las.

Miss Mary Frances Hunter, who 
has spent a gay and delightful 
holiday week with the Georg. 
L'ttz family, returned to Arling 
ton Wednesday, accompanied by 
Miss Jo Earl L’ttz. who will be 
home today.

Miss Anna Lou Estes returned 
to Denton Wednesday following « 
holiday visit with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Estes.

Miss Betty Perkins spent Wed
nesday afternoon in Ranger.

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED TO RENT —  Modern 
house. Must be in first class con
dition and in good neighborhood. 
Answer before Saturday to G. E. 
Munger, care Telegram.
HOMES FO irRE N T^W e have a 
'ew modern reconditioned homes 

for rent to desirable tenants. Earl 
Bender A Company.

PRISONERS GIVE THANKS
A letter expressing apprecia 

tion for a special Christmas din 
ner prepared anad served by Coun
ty Jailer and Mrs. E. P. Kilborn. 
has been written by inmates of 
the county jail.

FOR RENT—Small houae, nicely 
furryshed; bills paid. Apply 612 
W Patterson

T h is J . . r r m . I<

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Eastland National 
Bank for the election of directors 
and for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly 
come before it. will be held at the 
office and place of business of said 
Eastland National Bank, in East 
land, Texas, on the 9th day o f 
/arrowy, A . D., 1936, between the 
hours of 9 o ’clock a. m. and 3 
o'clock p. m.

W. C. CAMPBELL, 
(Seal) President.

GUY PARKER, /  
Cashje*^.

Dec. 13-20-27-Jan. 3 /

"Bad Boy,”  the Fox picture writ
ten by Vina Delmar, at the Con
nellee Theater Thursdr.y, provides

"DANGEROUS” WITH
BETTE DAVIS AT THE

CONNELLEE SUNDAY
Bette Davis comes to the Con

nellee theatre Sunday in her lat- ; 
est Warner Bros, production, 
“ Dangerous," with Franchot Tone 
playing opposite her and Marga- 1 
ret Lindsay her rival.

The screen play by Laird Doyle 
is said to e sheer drama o f dynam
ic intensity and tremendous emo
tions. Bette has the role o f a 
famous actress, who after rising 
to the top of the ladder o f succe ;s, 
tumbles to the gutter through her 
own egotism and selfishness, al
though she calls it a jinx, dragging 
down those who loved her.

It is after her fall that Tone,' 
in the role of a young architect, 
sets about sobering her up and 
trying to reestablish her as the 
brilliant star she had been.

But Bette loves lightly and too ' 
well. She already has a discarded

James Dunn with the most brilliant husband she has ruined, o f whom 
role in his motion picture career, . * aT  hitect knows nothing. The 
which had its inception with an-1 *'tuatioti leads to a veritable scan- 
other Delmar story, “ Bad Girl," ,ial * hich ends ir> dynamic and 
four years ago. 1 tumultous scenes and an amazing

In this colorful tale of the b<fy’s c,lalax- 
side of young love’s struggle for, ‘” 1S* p avls •* n°t presented in a 
happiness, Dunn is the flippantly- pret!y ll.(rht' but the Part '* “aid 
eay. bantering, but fundamentally 
lovable young man who faces life 
with a grin and awisecrack.

Side by side with Dunn

A  lender and whimsical story about two youngsters >u lore, 'Baa 
Boy," features JAM ES D U N N  and D O R O T H Y  W IL S O N  in the 
leading roles. Vina Delmar wrote the story for  Fox, that o f  a wise 
cracking “ had boy” who makes good for a spunky girl.

amazing adventures of the lovable 
rogue who made his name the terror 
of kings to win a woman's kiss. From 
RAFAEL SABATINI'S immortol romance.

the 
as be
or’n f

OV(
Eastla 
some 
the H 
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“ Who Killed Cock Robin?” e«"
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Silly Symphony

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Dangerous Film Lovers

N O TIC E

We hAve recently installed in 
our office a Hanovia Alpine Sun 
Lamp. This lamp is the largest 
of ita kind on the market. As 
every one knows the wonderful 
results derived from the use of 
concentrated sun light, we take 
great pleasure in making this 
announcement.

DUS. DEIS & DEIS
Chiropractors

Rztdio-Therapy Alpine Sun Lamp

in his
quest for a place in the world is 
Dorothy Wilson, typifying the 
eternal feminine, who is willing to 
sacrifice comfort and ease for the 
man she loves.

In the supporting cast, giving 
clear-cut characterizations to a 
fast-moving story ,are Louise Fa
zenda, as Dunn’s sympathetic land
lady; Beulah Bondi and John 
Wray, parents of Miss Wilson who 
object to their daughter keeping 
company with the man she loves, 
tnd Victor Kilian, Luis Alberni, 
and Allen Vincent as Dunn’s rival.

“ Bad Boy”  is a down-to-earth 
story of Dunn’s efforts to find a 
respectable job so that his secret 
marriage to Dorothy might be re
vealed to her parents.

They had objected to him as a. 
uitor for their daughter's ha^nd 

when they had learned that hugwasl 
» frequenter of pool room y  mak
ing a precarious liyng/Avith his 
ideptness at th«' >̂*rXme.

The riiqvAj^to the story comes 
wheo-Jl/unn, becoming discouraged 
✓  id failing to convince Dorothy 
that he is just a “ bad boy”  and 
that she would do better to leave 
him for the man whom her mother 
is trying to convince her to marry, 
lecides to run away from her for 
her own good.

From then on the story moves 
it a breath-taking rate to a satis
factory conclusion for the two
. oung lovers.

to give her the strongest charac
terization which she has had in 

: films.
Others in the cast include Ali

son Skipworth, famous on both 
riage and screen, John Eldredge, 
Dick Koran, Walter Walker, Rich
ard Carle, George Irving, Fierro 
Watkin, Douglas Wood and Wil
liam Davidson. Alfred E. Green 
directed the production.

La Franc 
Beauty

212 North 
Ea»;

A fnarndly shoppe that an
nounce^ a wave to fit any purs.-. 
If M*fu appreciate the best sei 
u> '  We base modern and hotter 
jequipment. That we mav give 

r e - - - - "our patrons the very finest ser
vice obtainable, including our 
new Electric-Manicure machine, 
complete line of Contouri Enec- 
to-Ntox and Clair-oil hair tint
ing, fine facial supplies, very 
last word in steamette and high 
frequency for modern scalp 
treatments also complete line 
of Frederic vita-tonic, Eugene, 
Realistic, Duradene and Super- 
Nestle Oil Permanent Wave 
supplies.
If it i» better our *hoppe ha* it.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

S i  ; ; d 
35c

Permanents 
two for 
Shampoo, Set 
and Dry

Bette Davis, the soul wrecker of “ Of Human Bondage,”  
land the man killer of “ Bordertown” , now is teamed with 
Franchot Tore, who’ ll prove whether the right man can 
make her turn soft when the Warner Bros, drama "D an
gerous” opens at the Connellee Theatre Sunday and Mon- 

i day.

Score Personal Triumphs

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

ZANE GREY’S

44

BAR 20 RUES AGAIN
ft

with

WILLIAM BOYD 

JIMMY ELLISON Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland, whose remarkable i 
work in the leading roles of “ Captain Blood” the Cosmo- j 

litan production which has its premiere at the Connel- ■ 
lee Theatre todavy is expected to establish them high j 
among the leading stars of the screen.
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDA'
HARRY M GOETZ presents an

EDWARD SMALL
product
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THURSDAY ONLY  
JAMES DUNN in VINA DELMAR’S 

441BAD  B O Y ”
With Dorotry Wilton— Lou*** Fazenda

pellagrn ran* 
Francisco. I 

ve death*. I


